
MAIL NOTICE.

For A ckland thin clay at 8 a.m, (CFO),
2.35 p.m, anil 7 p.m (OPO)

For P.wiu nnd Te AroLa d ulv at 8.1") a,m
nwl 3.3 i» p.tu find Wcdi.osday and
Friday at 7 [>,m

For Komata and Waiteknuri daily rI
8,15 a.m.

■'or K.aran(rr<.hr\r o, Waiklno, Wnlhi, etc,
on Monday nnd luonday at 8,15 am.,
and Wednesday and Friday at 8,15 a.m
nnd 7 p.m

For Tauranya on Wednesday and Friday ot
7p,m

Pur Aongatete, Albcurco, and Katihti on
Wedne<lay nd Friiliiy nt 7 p.m.

For Morrinsv 110, Rotorua, Hamilton, and
Waikato oflkos dully at 8.15 a.m

For Maratoto on Friday at 8.18 a.m
Fir Tapuk Wuiomo Tuesday, T&uisrtay, and

Saturday at 9.15 a.m
For WaipoMahu on Tuesday and Saturday

at 9.16 a.ra
s'or Miranda h* d Kniaua ovcry Friday (with

tide)
For Qisfcorne, 'Napier, Wellington, etc., this

day at 2.35 p.ra
For lurua, Netherlon, nud Cryor's Landing

(hip day at 12.20 p.m.
For Taranaki, el-son, Fioton, Woll ;aglon
k 8 juthernPorts to-morrow at 3.20 p.m.

Vo Australian Colonics (per Mararoa) to.
morrow at 3..0 p.m

For Oeyl n. Ink China, Japin, etc., to-
morrow at 3.20 p.m

For Suva and Levulmoc Tuesday fit4.50 r.m
J, 13. CONEf, Oli of Pddtmaster.
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Favour tonone; fearofnone; Justicetoall.
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INCREASED TAXATION ON
WINES.

Our cablegrams announced a few days
ago that the Imperial Parliament
propose to increase the duty on wines
imported by Great Britain, Although
the proposed increased taxation will
probably scarcely affect Australian
wines to any great extent— the latter
having so gained in favor as to have
a permanent and growing consump-
tion in England—yet it is a matter for
regret. France, Spain, 1and Italy have
protested against the extra taxation,
theFrench exporters alleging that by
Britain's extra duties the price of
cheap wines will bo increased ono-
seventh, and champagne one-
eighteenth, Tho N.Z, Times com-
ments on the subject at some length,
and remarks that" the inoreased taxa
tion is rondered necessary by the
present state of public opinion in
Great Britain, which demands that
the navy must bo kept equal in
strength to the combined fleets of
any other two Powers. While, there-
fore, the navy estimates in 1898-1899
amounted to £23,778,400, for 1899*
1900 they are set down at £26,594,600,
or £2,816,100 in excess of the previous
year. Sir Michael Hicks»Beach willstart-the year with a surplus of
£186,000, He will inoreaso his taxa*
tion by £870,000, and will save
£2,000,000 in the charges on tho
national debt. Thus, for the estima-
ted incroased expenditure of
£2,816,100, the Chancellor of the
Exchequer will have an enhanced in-
come of £3,056,000, inolusivo of
surplus. On these figures alone there
would be a surplus for next year of
£140,000; but with the increasing
revenue the surplus ought to consider
ably exceed that amount, With so
satisfactory n prospect, itmight very
well bo contended that thero is ho
necessity for the imposition of ii duty
equal to a penny per bottle on
Australian wines. Possibly the pro-
posal has only been made Jto be
withdrawn. On sentimental grounds,tho proposal is objectionable, while
from the point of view .of having
absolute frootrado between Groat
Britain and the outlying parts of tho
Empire, such a duty should not be
imposed. It is pleasing to know that
tho outlook of Imperial finance is
neither melancholy nor alarming; on
tho contrary, the revenues of Great
Britain are still progressing with that
•steady and relontless tide' which
has characterised them for two or
three decades,"

REOREATION GROUND FOR THE
THAMES.

For somo timo past tho matter of
providing a suitablorecroation ground
orbreathing space for the residents of
the Thames has been occupying tho
attention of the Borough Council,
thongh up to the present nothing of a

definite character has beon decided
upon, It appears that sufficient
unanimity did not exis| among Coun-
cillors to enable the area between
Rolleston and Mackay streets to be
acquired for athletio sports purposes,
mere especially as the price asked wu6
con&idored oxcossivo. It is gratifying,
however, to observe that at last night's
meeting of tho Council ihe matter was
again brought forward by the Mayor,
his idea being that tho land on tho
foreshore botween Mnry street and
Richmond street should be acquired
from the Harbour I3oard and the
private owners, and filled in, with a
view to tho area being planted with
trees and shrubs and utilised for the
purpose of a promenade for the'public
The proposal met with tho unanimous
approval of Councillors, so that if the
land can bo secured tor a reasonable
price, there is every reason to believe
that the projoct will be brought to a
successful iwuo at an early date.

We understand that Mr J, McGowan,
will address the electors at tho

Thames next Tuesday evening,
The roault of the mine managers and

battery superintendents examinations can;eto hand last night, and appear in our tele*
graphic columus. It is very gra'ifyiug
indeei to notice the uumber of Thames
suoacssea thia year. Four rhamcsitea re-
ceived flrst-clns.H mine managers' certificates
and four pasKod as battery superintendents,while twopassed the latter conditionally in
compliance with thoregu'ations.

Tho Hauraki Riflei Football Club pro-
poso_ again forming this seaion, and a
meetiug of intending members is to be hold
to-morrow night.

At tlio Paeroa Police Court yesterday,
before Messrs Mitchell and Cclolough, J's.P.,
a lad named Reese Brown was committed
for trial on s charge of stealing a horse,
valued at £3 10s, theproperty of Mr Joll,of
Waihi. .

The first of the series of the promenade
concertsunder the auspices of the Hauraki
Rifles Band took place last night. A
number of lovers of the "light fantastio,"
iu answor to invitations issued, assemblod
at St. George's Hall, whero the concert was
held, and took part in the danoing until it
wus brought to a close at a late hour.
Excellent music was rendered by the band,
and a most enjoyable ovening was spent.

We would dirpct the attention of the
ladies of theThames to theadvertisement
of Mr fci, Hetherington, which appears in
another column. A perusal of the subject
matter is sure to prove of deep interest,
and will doubtless lead to a mutual
bonoflcial interchange of some of the
latest imported seasonable goods and the
can't-be-done-without £ a. d.

Next September will undoubtedly see the
inauguration of the creamery system in our
district. Creamorie3 will be started at
Matatoke and Omahu. At the lattir place
a guarantee of 304 cows has bean given.
With the introduction of creameries in the
district, farming operations should be
greatlyassisted,

The promenade concert under the aus-
pices of the Naval Band—the first of this
season's serios—was held in the Miners'
Union Hall last night and was largely
attonded. Trior to the commencement of
thoconceit the Band played a number of
lively aeloctions io front of the hall. Theconcert programme was opened with a
very creditably played overture, "La Tern-
pesta," by the Band, after which Bandsman
Laugo rendorod a clarionet solo, "Scunes
that are Briijhter," in a very praiseworthy
manner. The rendition of the song, "Tom
and I'll go to," by Mr R. McMasters, was
much admired. This gentleman also played
an extra (waltz) ou two tin whistles, for
which he received the thanks of all those
preseut.' Miss Potts rendered " Fair Thte
Woll" in a very able manner. Succeeding
this item Mr Cowley sang the comic song
"Anything Wet," and met with very great
success, and for an encore repeated the
last verse. The song "The Good-bye at
the Door" was excellently rendered by Mr
J. Hardman. The song "The Luggage
VanAheid" was then sung by Mr F.J.
Manloy, and fairly brought down the house,
and for an eucoie he gave "Hamlet, 1am
thy Fathor's Uhest," which was even more
successful. The d«nce innsio was supplied
by tho band under Bandmaster G. G.
Smith, while Bandsman J, Hardman per*
formed tho dutioa ofM.C« Miss Ada Smith
and Mr R, R. McGrcgor played the accom-
paniments. The Band intend holding these
promenades fortnightly through thewinter
months, and they will undoubtedly prove
very popular.
Both deaf and dumb they said he was,
Because he could not hear or speak,
He'd simply lost his voice, that's all,
His head bungedup for juab a week j
But now bo hoars the least thing drop,
Ho speaks in accents strong and pure,
To say that he'd been dead ore this,
Exoept for Woods' Great Peppermint Cure.

CABLEGRAMS.
Pi m Association -EloctrioTelegraph -Copyright

THE TOULON EXPLOSION.
PARIS, April 19.

Vice-Admiral Delajaille, Naval
Commander at Toulon, in acknowledg-
ing the receipt of 32,000 francs sub-
scribed by Britishers resident in the
Riviera to the Toulon naval magazine
explosion fund, said the extreme gene-
rosity of the residents touched the
hearts of the whole of France. The
Queen, Prince of Wales and Lord Sal-
isbury were amongst the subscribers.

THE PHILIPPINES.
MANILA, April 19,

the American cruiser Yorktown
visited Baler, in order to relievo the
Spanish garrison, which was beseiged
by the Filipinos.

Lieutenant Gilmore,, with a boat's
crew of fourteen men, fell into an
apibusli and were captured.

The s.s, Australia.
STRIKES k REEF.

LAUNCESTON, April 20.
The Union Steamship Company's

steamer Australia, with 20 passengers
and 220 tons of cargo, struck a reef
at Westport, tho entrance to the Ar-
'thur River, early yesterday morning.

The captain ran her aground in a
sinking condition on a sandy beach.

Tho passengers and crow are safe.
It is doubtful if it is possible to

savo the vessel.
Assistance has been sent.
Details of the circumstances are

meagre, ■

Shocking Tragedy.
if)fl Anodation-Electiic To!o,'f.i,ih U:u.i

MELBOURNE, April 19,
The body of an old man named But-

ler has been found in a sack in a mu-
tilated condition at Mansfield. Mur-
ler is suspected.

MELBOURNE, April 20,
There are evidences of an attempt

:o burn Butler's house and destroy
the body. It failed, and the body was
then placed on a rubbish heap.

The crimo is supposed to have been
committed on Easter Monday, when
the victim received £5 from his
daughter. This, however, was found
partially burned in the pocket.

The Dreyfus Case.
Picss Association—Etcctric Telegraph—Copyrigh

LONDON, April 19.
Referring to Major Esterhazy's

statement that General Gouse re-
marked to Colonel Picquart, "If you
keep silent, no one will know," M.
Blowitz states that Colonel Picquart
exclaimed, "The suggestion is abomin-
able ; I refuse to carry a secret to the
tomb."

M. Blowitz, the Paris correspondent
of the Times, wires that persistent ru-
mors are afloat that the Government
is encouraging the Court of Cassation
not to obtain direct proof that the se-
cret dossier was not shown to Drev-
fus' counsel, thus permitting the
Court to quash the trial on the ground
that Colonel Henry's forgery and sui-
cide are not new facts justifying nj
revision of the case.

Marriage of Divorced
Society Lady.

DIVOBOED HUSBAND'S
GENIfiKOUS GET.

Press A. aociation—lulectrie Teloejfsph-Copyriijhl

Washington, April 19,
Mrs Marion McKay, a well-known

American society lady, who was
divorced some time ago, has married
Count Bruenim, an attache of the
GermanDiplomatic Service at Wash-
ington. Mr McKay sent his ex-wife
£20,000 as a wedding present.

ellington News.
(Per Press Association.)

Wellington, April 20,
No less than three Supreme Court

cases ate going on this morning.
Judge Denniston took the application
to cancelCaptain Jones' certificate, and
prefaced the hearing by commenting
caustically on having to sit in such a
hole, the said hole being tho common
jury rocm. He said there was double
as much Supreme Court business in
Wellington as anywhere else, and
more accommodation was needed.

CYCLING.

(Per Press Assooiaton.)

Christohuhoh, April 20.
A nun>ber of members of the

Pioneer Bicycle 01ub are taking steps
to remove the Club from theLeague
and rejoin the Cyclists' Alliance.

Selling Tote Tickets.

CHARGE DISMISSED.

(Per Press Assooiaton.)

Dunedin, April 20
Mr Carew, S.M., dismissed the

information against Mr Smith for
selling tote tickets at town officeof
the Jockey Club. He said there was
nothing inconsistent in permitting
authorised agents of the Ulub to
receive money anywhere away from
the race ground for investment. He
rogretted that the law allowed an
officer of the police or anyone else
who induced a person to commit an
offence, and made money out of .it, to
act as prosecutor.
MineManagers' andBattery

Superintendents' Exams.
THAMES SUCCESSES.

(Per Press Assooiaton.)
Wellington, April 20.

The following is the result of the
examination for mine managers under
the Mining Act First-class; D. B.
Waters (Skippers), M. Russell (Duns
edin), R. Bradley (Te Puke), P.
Grayden (Thames), J. O'Sullivan
(Thames), L. Walton (Thames), A.
Wilson (Thames). Second.ciass j

A. Matherson (Hydo, Otago), J.
H. Bennie, junr. (Paeroa), F. W.
White (Kuaotunu).

Battery superintendents; A. Johns
(Waihi), A. T. Day (Thames), H.
Wingate (Thames), F. W. Eayward
(Thames), G. Doveton (Thames), W.
Clarke (Waihi), B. Stafford (Waihi),
J. W. Leo (Reefton), R W. Raithby
(Reofton), J. Banks (Waihi), 0, Dixon
(Waihi),

The following passed conditionally in
compliance with the regulations: J. H,
Jackson (Karangahake), E. F. Bush
(Thames), A, G. Williams (Thames),
J. W. Gray (Waihi), H. Oroucher
(Waihi), H. L. Noakes (Waihi), W.
MacDonald (Waihi).

The result of the exam; nationunder
the Coal Mines Aut ißj—First-class
mine managers: J. Oarruthers (Shag
Point), G. F. Turner (Shag Pointy W.
Leitch (Blackball), A. H. Taylor
(Kiraihia, Auckland), H. Sowarby
(Westport). Second-class: A. D.
Waldie (Moku), A. Hunter (Inver-
cargill), W, B. Austin (Sheffield),
R, Hill (Abbotsford),

SPORTING.
VICTORY FOR NEJYHAVEN.

Press Association—Electric Telegraph-Copyright,
LONDON, April 19.

At the Epsom spring meeting the
City and Suburban Handicap resultr
ed as follows:

W. Cooper's Newhaven 1
Mr. Jersey's Survivor 2
Lord Rosebery's Tom Cringle...3

Newhateii won by two lengths. Time }Imin 18secs. Merman finished six-
teenth and Uniform last. ThePrince
of Wales witnessed the race. New-haven's win was a popular one,

NELSON RACES.

[Pbr Press Assocutkot.]
Nelsox, April 20.

The was a fair attendance at the
second day's racing of the Nelson
Jockey Club. The following are the
results

Hurdles.—Glencora 1, Legrande2»
Coin and Conservative started, but did
not finish. The race was a'great
fiasco,probably the greatest ever seen
on the course. At the start Glencora
ran off, and was apparently out of the
race. At the hurdle by the turn into
the straight Coin and Conservative
both baulked and ran inside the train-
ing track, thus losing their chance.
Legrande, with the race apparently all
'his own, went round alone till reach-
ing the hurdle on the eastern side,
wheie he ran off. Here Glencora,
who turned back, and as generally con-
sidered (though disputed by some), had
token all the hurdles, sailed in aneasy
first. The Stewards, after considera-
tion, awarded her the race. Dividend,
£3 4s; time, 4min SOgecs.

Hack,—Mill Stream 1, Eight Metal
2, Holu 3. Sea Bird also started. Won
by about two lengths. Dividend, £2
4s; time, lmin s|secs.

Park Handicap,—Hillstone 1. Pom-
pom and Volley were a dead heat for
second place. Osborne also ran. It
was a goodrace and a splendid finish.
Won by a neck. Dividend, £5 6s;
time, lmin 18secs. -

Haok.—Ejector 1,Kiahenau2, MillStream 3. All startedexceptParrakina,
Dividend, £116s; time, lmin22secs.
Mill Stream carried Bst, including 71b
penalty.

Post Stakes.—Osbcrne 1, Seabreeze
2, Coin 3. The only starters. Won
by a head, Dividend, £110s; time,
lmin 7sgcs.

ASHBURTON RACES.
Ashburton, April 20.

The following are the results of tbe
Ashburton Eaces j—

County Handicap, — Skirmisher 1,
Dividend, £4 9s.

Pony Handicap.—Topsy 1, Divw
deud, £2 10s.

GroveFarm Handicap.—Mauser 1,
Hypnotist 2, Vanilla 3. Dividend, £1
16s.
Laghmor Trot, — Miss Brown 1.Dividend, £4 los.

Captain Jones' Certificate.
Weiunqton, April 20.

After Mr Gully opened the case the
Premier was called first, to enable him
to get away to the West Coast. A
point of his was that the only applica-
tion of Jones' he had ever heard of up
to leaving for England was for what
is known as a Service Certificate, and
this he thought, and still thought, he
was entitled to, subject to satisfactory
proof of his eervioe. The Customs
objected, because they had no records
of service in other respects to Jones.

To Mr Gully: He was qualified
before leaving for England in April,.
1897, He wired to the Minister of

Marine to have the question settled, aa
he thought Jones,was entitled to what
he wanted, and much more quail*
fied than certain names mentioned!
Captains Allman and Faiichild also
spoke highly of Jones. He did not
know that Jones had presented him,
self for examination for a Master's
Certificate till some time after he oamo
back, or, in fact, till Mr Hutchison
made his speech in the House.

Turua Notes,

(Our Own Correspondent.)
TURUA, April 17.

At a meeting held on Friday even-
ing the formation of the Turua Ten-
nis Club was consummated. The site
for the court was decided upon, rules
adopted aind officers and committee
elected. Mr. L. J. Bagnall was elected
president, Mr. Shroff secretary, and
the committee consists, of Mesdames
W. H. Bagnall and Osborne, ancf
Messrs. R. W. BagnSill, Hall and
Young. An asphalt or sand court is to
be laid down at once, so that it may
be played upon during the wintec
months.

The following ve&sels are now in
port; Barque Wenona, schooner Gis:,
borne, ketch Violet and cutter Jane,
The Gisborne is loaded, and sails for
Timaru to-morrow (Tuesday), weather
permitting. The Wenona will -be an-
other week before she is ready. Cap-
tain Davis hopes to get out at the
time of the full moon springs.

There are no signs yet of the Mu-
tual Improvement Association being

rescuscitated. Many old members re-
gret this, as when properly conducted
it forms a welcome break during the
winter months.

Pre.Sessionl Address.
HAWERA,-April 20.

Mr. McGuire addressed his constitu-
ents here last night, criticising the
policy and administration d the Gov-
ernment, especially as to land and
finance. He announced his intention
to stand at the next election, He waq
accorded a vote of tban]«,
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ISHIPPING.
ft "fcTORTHEPN STEAM-

SHIP COMPANY
(LIMITED).

TIME TABLE-APRIL.
& . W«ther »nd other clrcunuttnoe"
. permitting)

FOR RUSSELL, WHANGAROA, AND
MANGONUI.

Stumer Dateo Sailing.
3UNBMAN„ Monday 24th, 7 p.m.

FOR WAIHARARAU AND HOUHORA.
OHINEMURI...Monday May Ist, sp,m,

FOR TAURANGA
(;LAN BMAN..Friday 21st, 7 p.m.
WAIOTAHI. Tuesday 26th, 7 p.m.

tfOR MAKETUAND MATATA.
MAKETU.. ...EveryFriday
MATATA...Waiotahi, Tuesday 25th, 1p,m,

FOR KUAOTUNU AND MERCURY BAY
MURITAI....EreryMonday and Friday, at 8 p.m
WaitANQI...Every Wednesday, at 9 p.ra

Passengers only.
(All Fieights must be prepaid).

FOR TAIRUA AND WHANQAMATA
VVaitamoi.' Every Wednesday, at 6 p.m

All freights mustbo pre-paid .

FOR KENNEDY'S BAY,
MURITAI.. ..Every Monday andFriday, at 9p.m. . •

for waipu"DIREOT.
NGUNGURU.,Monday 24th, 7 p.m

FOR GREAT BARRIER;
UURITAI...Every Wednesday, midnight

FOR WHANGARURU, HELENA BAY
TUTUKA&A, WHANANAKI, AND
'HATEPOTJRI BAY.

OHINEMURI.. Monday, April 24th, 3 p.m .
.All Freights must be prepaid).

WHANGAREI (Town Wharf).
CHELMSFORD. .Tuesdayat 5 p.m. & Siturday, 1 p.m

FOR MANGAPAI.
Weminqton..Every Monday & Wednesday 1
FOR PARUA BAY AND WHANGAREI

HEADS.
ffKLLiNOTON...Every Wednesday & Friday

MARSDEN POINT AND WHANGAREI.
WELUNGTON...Friday 21st, 10.30 p.m,
WELLINGTON.. Monday 24th, 10,30p.m.

- WELLINGTON...Wednea. 25tb,9,30 p.m.
FROM WHANGAREI

WELLINGTON Thursday 20th train, 116 p.m
WELLINGTON. Saturday 22n .; train, 416 p.m
WELLINGTON..Tuesday 25th J trraln, 5.35 p.m

FOR TAURANGA & OPOTIKI
WAIOTAHI...Tuesday 26th, 7 p,m

FOR WANGAPOUA.
CHELMSFORD., Every Thursday, 9p.m.

FOR WHAKATANE.
NGUNGURU.. .Thursday 27th, 11.30 a.m

FROM MANUKAU.
FOR HOKIANGA

GLENELG...Monday 24,1 p.m j train noon

FOR RAGLAN.
KANIERI...Tuesday 3,1 p,m ; train, noon

FOR WAITARA,
KANIEIiI...Fri. 21, U.3oa.m ; train 10.45

. FOR NEW PLYMOUTH
GAIRLOOH..Sun23,II.3Oa, mj tTain.lo.4s

FOR THAMES.
Oonneoling withRiver Steamers for Paerca
t.TeAroha and Uppor Thames Settlement

Loaves Thames
Friday

-

! 1 Wakatere, 3.15 »ftomoop
Saturday 22 ..Terranora, 4 afternoon
Monday 24*.Wfikatere, 4 30 Bfteruoon
Tuesday 25..,TYnanora 1 5.30 eveniug
Wednesday 26...Wakatere 6.4!> morning
Thursday 27 Wakatere, 7 mornini
Thursday 27...Terrmorn, 8.45night
Fr.d'jy 28...Wakatere, 7.30 raotnin;<
Saturday29.,,Wakatere, 8 mora:ug
Saturdny 129,,Terranora, 8.30 ni;ht

Leaves AnoWand _

Ff 10,30 morn'n?
Fit'ay 21...Terranora, 10nl.ht
Satiraay i2«,WaUtere. Jl,Bo morning
Monday24,., l'erranoa, midnight
Tuesday 26,..Wakatere, 2 i{:crn< on
Wednesday 26 ..Wakatere, 230 afternoon
Wednesday 25 ..Tirranora, midnight
Thursday 27...Wakatere, 3 afternoon
Friday 28..Wakatere, 4 afternoon
Fridiy 28,„Teiranora, midnight
Satnrday 29... ffakatce, 4.80 afternoon

COROMANDEL TO THAMES. '

The Falcon will run between Tha'tei
ind Coromandel as follows

Coromandel for Thames.
Saturday 22nd, 1 afternoon

Thames for Coromandel,
Mondaj 24th, 6.30 morning

THAMES, COROMANDEL, AND
PAEROA FARES.

On and after Monday, tho 10th inst., the
following will bo the fares to the portß
above mentioned:—Thames and Coro-
mandel: Saloon s Single, 7s 6d 5 Return,
J2s 6d. Steerage: Single, 6s Return, Bs.

Paeroa: Single, 10s Return, 15s.
H. O. GILLESPIE, Agent

n ,v
- STEAM COMMUNICATION

WITH PAEROA ANDISk' ib aroha'
FOR PAEROA, KOPU, TURUA 4 TE

AROHA (Landing Thames pusengers
atKopu),

Taniwha iriday 2ls 9.80 night
Waimarie,..Sunday 2brd, 11 morning
Taniwha,,,Monday 21th, midnight
Walmarie...Tuesday 25th, midnight
Taniwhai,,,Wednesday 26th, midnight
Wuimarie ..'lhuraday 27th, 1.30 afternoon
Taniwha..,Friday 28tb, 9.30 afternoon
Taniwha,,.Monday Ist, 5 nfternoon

FROM PAEROA, &o.
(Calling at Kopu, 2J hours later).

Wiiuiarie«Friday 21st, 4,30 aiternooa
1BDiwhn,,,Saturday 22nd, 5.30 afternoon

Waimarie..,Mondaj 24th, 7 night
Taniwha..Tuesday 25th, 7.30 night
.Yaimarie,..Wednesday 26th, 8 night

Taniwha.. Tharsday 27th, 8.30 night
Waimarie ..Friday 28th. 9 morning
Taniwha,..Saturday 29ih,9,30 morning
Taniwha...Tuesday 2nd, 12 noon

FROM THAMES ONLY,
P.S. PATIKI.

From Thames to Paeroa.
Friday 21st, 1afternoon
Monday 24th, 5 morning
Wednesday 26th, 0 morning
Friday 28th 7 morning

From Paeroa to Thames
Saturday 22nd, 6 morning
Tuesday 2otb, 9 morning
Thursday 27th, 4 morning
Saturday 29tb, 5 morning

s.s. Satdku,
From Paeroa toTe Aroha.

Wednesday and Friday on arrival of the
steimer from Auckland.

From Ce Aroba to Paeroa.
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 7 a,m
AH. FREIGHTS TO BE PREPAID

H, 0. G'LLESPJE Agent
J

- -v
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FIRST SHOW OF
NEW

WINTER
MILLINERY.

t HETHEMi?I<
Direct Importer, Pollen Street.

Leading shapes in Velvet, Felt, and Straw Hats for
Ladies' Wear.

Trimmed Millinery imported direct, in London and
Parisian effects, now on view,

New Lines in Straw and Felt Boaters, and Sailor
Hats, for cycling and street wear,

Our stock of Children's and Infants' Hats and Bonnets
for .this season cannot be surpassed for

variety, gtyle, and value,

All IMPORTED DIRECT from the
Makers at S. Hetherington's.

Just opened a Large Stock of Ladies' Mantles,
Capes, and Mackintoshes, Inspection invited,

8. HETHERINGTON'S,
Direct Importer & General Draper,

POLLEN STREET.

9

J*English, Continental American, and Colonist
Ladies', Gents', and Children's BOOTS andj|i SHOES in Tan, Glace Kid, Ooze-calf, Canva>

1& etc., all .sorts and sizes at

M. WHITEHEAD'S,
Family Boot and Shoe Warehouse) Pollen Street.

QUALITY TELLSATALE
- PROVED BY THEFACT THATIttQW -

joutofevery
oT tin wholtpopulation of WMUflitftd

Chlldran DRINKm
PURE CEYLON
m Blemletl Tern.

Thtabovo itattmint, aftar 18 MWtf trtal,
ihould convlnca both tho trarf* sntf pufcllo
that N. M. A ce.'t Purt TM B»Kt M
equallttf,

_COMPARE
Any of ourTeas with others cttffa§44ptr
lb. more money, and you will h ttolitiwi
wt hm no equal for Qualify,

FUNERAL NOTICE.
'PHE FUNERAL of Edwin Whitley
L will leave his lato residonce, Walter
Streot, TO-DAY (Friday) 21st instant
at 3 p.m. for Shortland Cometory

Frionds ploaso accept thib intimatiou.
ROBEhT TWENTYMAN,

Undertaker.

Brian
The promenade concert under the auspicesof the Naval Band—the first of this season's serios—was held in the Miners' Union Hall last night and was largely attonded. Trior to thecommencement of thoconceit the Band played a number of lively aeloctionsio front of the hall. The concert programme was opened with avery creditably played overture, "La Tern- pesta," by the Band, after which BandsmanLaugo rendorod a clarionet solo, " Scunes that are Briijhter," in a very praiseworthymanner. The rendition of the song, " Tomand I'll go to," by Mr R. McMasters, wasmuch admired. This gentleman also playedan extra (waltz) ou two tin whistles, forwhich he received the thanks of all those preseut.' Miss Potts rendered " Fair Thte Woll" in a very able manner. Succeeding this item Mr Cowley sang the comic song " Anything Wet," and met with very great success, and for an encore repeatedthelast verse. The song " The Good-bye atthe Door" was excellently rendered by Mr J. Hardman. The song " The LuggageVanAheid" was then sung by Mr F.J.Manloy, and fairly brought down the house,and for an eucoie he gave " Hamlet, 1am thy Fathor's Uhest," which was even more successful. The d«nceinnsio was suppliedby tho band under Bandmaster G. G. Smith, while Bandsman J, Hardman per* formed tho dutioa ofM.C« Miss Ada Smithand Mr R, R. McGrcgor played the accompaniments.The Band intend holding these promenades fortnightlythrough thewintermonths, and they will undoubtedly provevery popular.

Brian
The firstof the series of the promenadeconcertsunder the auspices of the Hauraki Rifles Band took place last night. A number of lovers of the "light fantastio," iu answor to invitations issued, assemblod at St. George's Hall, whero the concert was held, and took part in the danoing until it wus brought to a close at a late hour.Excellent music was rendered by the band,and a most enjoyable ovening was spent.


